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21st September 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Parliament to 
increase NMS budget. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Govt orders Isimba 
dam contractor to fix 
584 defects. 
 

NATIONAL; 
-UNRA urges MPs to 
speed up loan 
approval for Hoima oil 
road. 
 
REGIONAL; 
-Hotel Rwanda' hero 
Rusesabagina 
convicted on terror 
charges. 
 
COURT; 
-Ssegirinya, 
Ssewanyana given 
bail. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-Kyambogo graduates 
9,000 today. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-No gold exports were 
recorded in July, 
receipts drop by 51%. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Uganda faces South 
Africa in male netball 
Final. 
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POLITICAL 
Parliament to increase NMS budget; parliament will allocate the NMS more 
funds to supplement its budget in a bid to ensure smooth operations of the 
national drug supplier, the parliament budget committee has disclosed. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 

Govt orders Isimba dam contractor to fix 584 defects; the minister for 
Energy has ordered the Chinese company constructing the Isimba hydro 
power station to rectify all the 584 defects detected at the plant before handing 
it over to government. Story 
 

NATIONAL; 
UNRA urges MPs to speed up loan approval for Hoima oil road; members 
of Parliament have been urged by UNRA to fast-track the approval of a new 
loan meant to complete the Hohwa-Nyairongo-Kyarushesha road and its other 
sections that in total add up to 93km in the oil region. Story 
 
REGIONAL; 

Hotel Rwanda' hero Rusesabagina convicted on terror charges; Paul 
Rusesabagina, the "Hotel Rwanda" hero who became a fierce government 
critic, was found guilty on Monday on terror charges after what his supporters 
say was a politically motivated show trial. Story 
 
COURT;   

Ssegirinya, Ssewanyana given bail; after spending two weeks on remand, 
two Opposition Members of Parliament who are accused of having a hand in 
the recent spate of killings in the Greater Masaka Sub-region have been 
granted bail pending the hearing of their cases. Story 
 
EDUCATION;   

Kyambogo graduates 9,000 today; Kyambogo University is set to graduate 
more than 9,000 students in a three-day ceremony that kicks off today at the 
main campus in Kampala. Story 
 

BUSINESS; 
No gold exports were recorded in July, receipts drop by 51%; Uganda did 
not export any gold in July, causing a massive drop in export receipts, 
according to Bank of Uganda. Story 
 

SPORTS; 
Uganda faces South Africa in male netball Final; Uganda’s men netball 
team, the Rock will this afternoon battle hosts South Africa in the final of 
International Male Netball Championship at Heartfelt Arena in Pretoria, South 
Africa. Story 
 
And finally; Shock as locals discover over 18 bodies buried mysteriously; police 
and leaders in Tororo District are investigating the circumstances under which 
unknown people buried remains of nearly 20 unknown people overnight in Mukuju 
Sub-county’s Akworot South Village. Story 

 
Today’s scripture; 2 Thessalonians 3:5  
ESKOMorningquote; “Great teamwork is the only way we create the 
breakthroughs that define our careers.” By- Pat Riley 
Visit our Facebook page;  http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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